The official journal of the International Association of Forensic Nurses, is a groundbreaking publication that addresses health care issues that transcend health and legal systems by articulating nursing’s response to violence.

The journal features empirical studies, review and theoretical articles, methodological and concept papers, and case reports that address the provision of care to victims and perpetrators of violence, trauma, and abuse. Topics include interpersonal violence (sexual assault, abuse, intimate partner violence); death investigation; legal and ethical issues; forensic mental health nursing; correctional nursing; and emergency and trauma nursing.

*Only journal dedicated exclusively this emerging nursing specialty
*Peer-reviewed articles focusing on all facets of this multidisciplinary specialty: health care, law enforcement, legal issues, and forensic science
*Indispensable reading for all nursing and other healthcare and/or law professionals who need to keep up-to-date with state of the art research and clinical practice

Features include:
*Empirical Studies and Reviews
*Case Reports
*Methodical and Concept Papers
*Special Topics
*CE Opportunities
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